
OIN POWER IO öl TU6AL00
FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVFLOPINQ WATER

ANO ELECTRICAL POWER.

At the recent session of the Gene-
ral Assembly tho following aot was

Seotion 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, that from and after
the passage of this act, Louis B.
Magid and Robert McMillan, and
their associates and assigns, are

hereby authorized and empowered to
construct and maintain a dam or

dams for the purpose of developing
water power and eleotrioal power for
the purpose of supplying cities and
towns with lights, and water power
and for other purposes along and
aoross Tugaloo river at a point be¬
tween the janotion of Chattooga
and Tallulah rivers and the mouth of
Brasstown creek, in Ooonee county :

Provided, That in the construction
of such a dam or dams the said par¬
ties who may construct or maintain
said dsm or dams shall not in any
wise be exempt hereunder for any
damsge to tho property of others
caused by or resulting from the con¬

structing or maintenance of said dam
or dams, and the dam or dams shall
not be so constructed or maintained
as to cause water to baok upon the
property of the Chattooga River De¬
velopment Company.

Seo. 2. Be it further enacted that
the said Louis B. Magid, Robert Mc¬
Millan, and their associates and suc¬
cessors be, and they are hereby made
and oreated a body politic and cor¬

porate nuder the name and style of
South Carolina Power Company,
with their principal place of business
to be located in Ooonee county, in
this State, for the purpose of gene¬
rating, transmitting and leasing elec¬
tric power to cities and towns and
othoi legitimate purposes, with power
nine io ereot a dam or dams as here¬
inbefore set out aud tooondemn land
for the backing of water of said
river and for ereoting poles and elec¬
tric wires or other contrivances for
the transmission of electricity and
power and the oonveyiug of water
from the said plant on Tugaloo river,
in Ooonee county, and other places
in this State.

Seo. 8. The amount of capital
«tock of said corporation shall be
fifty thousand dollars, divided in five
hundred shares, of the par value of
one hundred dollars eaoh, payable in
money or property, at suoh time as
the said corporation may direct, and
said company shall have the privi¬
lege of increasing the capital to one
million dollars.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of con¬

demning land as herein authorized,
the said South Carolina Power Com¬
pany shall proceed aa provided in
Chapter L, Article X, of Volume I,
of the Code of Laws, South Caro¬
lina, of 1902 : Provided, That tbe
company shall be liable for all spe¬
cial as well as actual damagos which
may accrue to the owners of the
land condemned.

Seo. 5. This act shall be deemed
and taken as a public aot and shall
go into effect from and immediately
upon the date of its approval : Pro¬
vided, That this aot shall not take
effect until the]regular fees have been
paid to and charter issued by the
Seoretary of State.

Thirty-nine men were'killed, and
a score or moro were injured, as the
result of a gas explosion in a coal
mine at Las Esperanzas, State of
Coahnita, Mexico, one day last week.
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Honor Roll Westminster Graded School.

Following la the honor roll of West¬
minster Graded School for the month of
January, 1U07:

1ST OKADK-MISS HARRIS, TI:ACM KU. *

Roxie Stoddard.. 06 BernioeSingleton 95
Ruth Singloton . .00 Carmen Cross .. .07
Nannie Bibb.97 Isabel Macaulay..97
Ruth Oofortb... .97 Victoria Miller . .98
Mary A mlorson ..99 Hortense CrosB ..99

1
t

Gladys Wiley ...99 Zoa Booro.98 [
Bertie Lawrence.99 Jaule Harri» ... 99 L
Henry Holley....06 J. 8. Dickerson.. 96

' '

Loyd Hodge.95 Brio Voyles.95
Clarenoe Kohols. .95 Dixie Dickson .. .96
Mitchell Long .. .96 Leroy Manly ... 96
Otho Mabry . >... 97 Chas. Anderson.. 99
Truman Davis... .08 Clyde Wiley.99
4TU OKADK- MISS STHIIII.INU, TEACHER.
Vuaslo Prichard .96 Wilda Bogland . .96
Agnes Orr.90 Emily Stribling..96
Freeman Bearden95 Myrtle Vissage..96
Lillian Carter ...95 Frank Stribling..95
Jessie Tauuery . .95 Waller Reaves.. .95

Annie Cobb 95.
5TII OKADK-MI88 8TKIBL.ING, TEACHER.
Veattie Miller . 96 Ollie Prichard.. 96
Preston Barrou...96 Lullle Miller ... .95
George Va nd i ver. 95 Ada Baker.-95
Furman Poore ... 95 Sallie H on ea..... 95 .

Caroline Carter. .05 Mary England .. .95
6TH QBADK-II. H. ci.vm'iiN, TKACUKK.

*

Grace Stribling.. 03 Nellie Mulkey . 96 '

Alioe Stribling... 97 Mary Harrell.... 97 <
Rosa Norris.98 Marie Hall.96
Olney Thornton .97 Robbie Simpson .96
Wm. Anderson.. 97 Madia Watkins..06

Missouri Hammett 95.
7m GRADE-B. H. CLYBUI.N, TEACHBK. jIda L. Brownlee..97 Dosha Haley ....Jo]
T. Klug.96 Ada Simpson-95
8TH OUADK-M. E. BROCKMAN, TEACHER.
Kr .MI k Anderson 100 Rena Harrell.. §. 100
Bolton Marett-99 Kio t ncr Tannery.99
Janio Alexander .97 Minoie Kubanks .96
Mamie Wynne.. .96 Lula Martin.95 I

Lee Stribling 95.
9TH OKADK-M. E. BROCKMAN. TEACHER. !
May Haley.09.8 Mary Reeder.. 99 8
F. Thornton_99.5 Annie Miller.. .99
Laura Smitbson99 Hortense Jo.. 198 7

Beulah MoDonald 98.6.
M. E. Brookman, ""ri uci pal.

The relief of ooughs and colds through
laxative influence, originated with Bee's
Laxative Cough Syrup, containing honey
and tar, a cough syrup containing no
opiates or poisons, whioh is extensivelysold. Secure a bottle at once, obtain a
guarantee coupon, and if not fully satis¬
fied with results, your money will be re¬
funded. Sold by Walhalla Drug Co. ; W.
J. Lunney, Seneca.

Reed Smoot Wins Contest for Seal.

Washington, Feb. 22.-The four
years' contest against Reed Smoot
being permitted to retain his seat as
Senator from Utah was ended on
the 20th inst mt by a vote of 42 to
28 in favor of Smoot. Eighteen
Senators paired. Senator Smoot did
not vote and Senator Westmore was
absent.
The Smoot resolution was called

up soon after the Senate convened.
Every seat in the gallory was tilled
and during the voting standing room
on the floor was orowded by thc
members of the House and the Sen¬
ate employees. Seldom have pro¬ceedings affeoting the standing of a
Senator attracted suoh marked atten¬
tion. Senators Dubois, Honsbrough,Newlands, Bacon and Burroughsspoke against Smoot, and Beveridge,Dolliver aud Foraker for him.
Throughout the entire speech-

making Smoot listened attentively,but when aotual voting began be re¬
tired to the oloak room awaiting the
result.
As amended the committee resolu¬

tion voted on was :

"Resolved, Two-thirds of the Se¬
nators present concurring therein,
that Reed Smoot is not entitled to a
seat UH a Senator of the United
States frdtn the State of Utah."
Of«the forty-two votes for Smoot

three were by Democrats-Black¬
burn, Clark of Montana and Daniel.

Later Smoot was given a hearty
reception in the oloak room.

A tissue builder, reconstruotor, builds
up waste force, makes strong nerves and
muscle. You will realize after takingHoilistei's Rooky Mountain Tea what a
wonderful benefit it will bo to you. 35c.
Toa or Tablets. Dr. J. W. Be!!.

People who dodge their crosses will
roach in vain for their crowns.

, weak, fretful ?

mott's Emulsion

ion is Cod. Liver Oil
>repared so that it is
folks.

baby that is fed on

n is a sturdy, rosy-
11 of health and vigor.

SOC. AND. St.OO.

mm 10 Gtî MORE MONEY.
DLL TO REGULATE SALARIES OF CER¬
TAIN OFFICERS IN OCONEE COUNTY.

Be it enacted by the General As-
lerably of the State of South Caro¬
ma: Section 1. That the salary of
>he Sheriff of Ooonco oounty shall
>e one thousand dollars, the County
Supervisor seven hundred dollars,
^he County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation seven hundred dollars, the
.'minty Commissioners, each, four
lundred dollars, the Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners two
mildred dollars: Provided, That
;he County Supervisor and bis clerk
mall keep his office open in the
3ourt House every day, Sundays
ind holidays excepted.
Seo. 2. That this set shall take

affect on the first day of April, 1907.

In the salary bill the following
provision bas been added for Ooonee
county : "None of the" county offi¬
cers "shall charge or collect from the
county any bill for postage or fuel,
»nd the County Board of Commis¬
sioners are prohibited from paying
iuoh."

The salaries of Magistrates in Ooo-
nee county were increased as follows :
At Walhalla from $125 per year

bo 1250.
At Seneoa from $75 to $100.
At Westminster from $75 to $100.
The salary of the Magistrate at

Oakway was fixed at $50.
The salary bf all other Magistrates

io the oounty remains the same as
heretofore.
There was no change in the law

relating to the fees of constables.
It's a good old world after all;If yon have no friends or money,In the river you can fall;
Marriages are quite common, and

More people there woald be,Provided you take Rooky Mountain Tea.
Dr. J. W. Bell.

Congressman Aiken and th« Mall Carriers.

Representative Wyatt Aiken, after
an absence of several weeks at home,
on account of the serious illness of a

member of his family, has again
joined the other members of the
South Carolina delegation in Con¬
gress.

"I am glad," said Mr. Aiken to¬
day, "to see that the committee on

post offices and post roads has agreed
that the rural delivery oarriers
throughout the country should have
their annual pay increased to $840
aaoh. That, however, is not enough
For them. I think they ought to
tiave at least $900 a year. If all the
carriers work as hard and are as
faithful as those in my distriot, there
is not a harder worked class of men
anywhere, and I firmly believe they
»re entitled to receive $900."-Co-
um bi a Record.

Your money refunded if after using;hree fourths of a tube of MaoZan you
ire dissatisfied. Return the balance of
he tube to your druggist, and your
noney will be cheerfully returned. Take
ul vu nt ago of this offer. Sold by Wal¬
lalla Drug Co. ; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

"Expects to Stay Drunk."

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 21.-In the
üirouit Court here to day T. S.
Travis, the young Elko, Qa., tele¬
grapher, who deserted a bride in Co-
umbia and skipped, after cashing
wo forged express money orders,
iggregating $86, pleaded guilty to
wo counts of forgery, aud was givenive years in the penitentiary.After he oashed the forged orders,Travis, who had been working as a
rain dispatcher here temporarily,
pent the night in the tenderloin,
getting riotously drunk and spendingiis money freely. He was caught
n Jacksonville, Florida, a few days»ter.
From Florida be sent his brido this

alegrara :
"I am drunk and expect to stayruok. Goodby."
Foley's Honey and Tar cu res the most
bstiuate coughs and expels the cold
rom the system, as it is mildly laxative.
is guaranteed. The geuuine is in the

ollow paokago. J. W. Bell.

Hundred Thousand to Christian Scientists.

Atlanta, Feb. 28.-It develops to-
ay that one single donation to the
alf million dollar Christian Soienoe
huroh, which is to be built in At-
nita, amounts to $100,000. The
iver's name, however, is withheld,
'here are several other large donn¬
ons to the new church and it is
tated that the total amount of the
ind has practically been raised.
V ork will begin on the new ohuroh
>me time this summer.

La Gripes and Pneumonic
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe

. ughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuse
iv but the genuine in the yellow pack¬

te.J. W. Bell.

Dlspsnsary OommlMlon Getting te Work

Columbia, Feb. 21.-The new
State dispensary commission is pro¬
ceeding with great caution in taking
hold of its new job. There were
more conferences to-day with the
Attorney General and the Governor.
The commission has employed Ex-

Speaker W. F. Stevenson, of Che-
raw, as attorney, preferring HU out-
of-town man so as to be safe from
mauy local influences. It will get
the State dispensary books certified
to and then have them re-audited
carefully. There will be a carefully
verified stock-taking at the State
dispensary at once and similar stock¬
taking in the sub-dispensaries where
the books do not tally with the State
dispensary books and the sub-dis¬
pensaries' stocks will be sold to the
county boards organizing nuder the
Carey-Cotbran act, the basis of set-
clement being weekly cash install¬
ments. In addition to this the force
of hands at the Slate dispensary will
at once be reduced and the salaries
of those retained cut down, though
as yet it has not been decided just
who is to go. Commissioner Tatum
will likely be retained at a reduced
salary.

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup containing
honey and tar; is especially appropriate
for children, no opiates or poisons of any
character, couforms to the conditions of
the National Pure Food and Drug Law,
of June 80, 1900. For croup, whooping
cough, «hw It expels cougho and colds
by geutly moving the bowels. Guaran¬
teed. Bold by Walhalla Drug Co.; W. J.
Lunney, Seueoa.

Sensational Shooting.

Chicago, Feb. 21.-Webster 8.
Guerin, alias Louis Fisher, who,
undor the latter name, managed the
Harrison Art Corupauy, was shot
and instantly ki ''ed in bis office to¬

day by Mrs. Flora McDonald, wife
of Miebael C. McDonald, recently
prominent in sporting circles, and
many times a millionaire. She was

arrested, but refused to make a

statement, and there were no other
witnesses to the shooting.
ManZan Pile Remedy put up lu con¬

venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle at¬
tachment so that the remedy may tx) ap¬
plied at the very seat of the trouble,
thus relieving almost Instantly blooding,
itobiag or protruding piles. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold byWalhalla Drug Co. ; W. J. Lunney,Sonoca.

Sympathy tor tho Horse.

[Anderson Mail.]
A member of the Legislature says

he was able to board in Columbia
and keep a horse on two dollars a

day. There is general sympathy for
the horse.

OA«TO»LXA.
Bean the v»Th6 KIM Yw Haw Alwirs BotçM

.».rn

£. M. Andrews, proprietor of a

number of furniture stores in North
and South Carolina and Georgia, has
been adjudged a bankrupt.

For lt
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Grapes are heavy consumers of
Potash, which must be re¬

newed in the soil if the yield
of the* vines is to be kept up.

Potash
at the root of the vine means a pro¬
fuse yield of luscious clusters on

the frame.
Our free booklet; ««Plant Food,**

tells much you should know about
plant fertilization. Write for it now.

GERMAN KAU WORKS
Nf» Vn-k NsSMS 3tr et, Ot

AtUnta, Qa.-1224 Candler Building

^1 ~/t^:m.

The sensation of the h<>ur, HH.\H tb.-

Williamsburg Record, is the Thaw trial
now in prowess in New York olty. We
would not offend tlx- decent seutimout of
our readers by printing any of the mut e-

atlng detals. A profligate young man

shoots down the alleged betrayer of a
lewd woman that the former was fool
enough t<> make his wife. Now he plead«
emotional insanity to en- i,»e the penalty
of blsorime. That ia the story in a nut
shell.

Woman Indicted for Murder.

Washington, February 10.-Mrs. Annie
M. Bradley, was lndioted for murder in
the first degree ou Friday for the shoot¬
ing of former Senator Arthur M. Brown,
of Utah, in this olty on the 8th of last
Deo mint, oaiiMiug hia death December
13. Mrs. Hiadley p :.hably will bo ar-

raignod under tlx- iudlotment some titre
n 'xt week. Her trial will not take plsoe
for perhaps two months. 8be is at pres-
eut confined lu the district ju l.

Blind Headache
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Arlen, of

112« Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with
. blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get
no relief until I tried

lt.

WINE
OF CARDUI
Woman's Relief

1 immediately commenced to improve, and
now I feel like a new woman, and wish to
recommend it to all sick women, for I

WRITE know it will cure them, as lt dkl me. ' '

US Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of
FREELY vegetable herbs, which relieves

and fraaidy, desatóme témale pains, regulates female
yow .yaptomi. wswiu functions,tonesuptheorgansconsider your case and give >X . 7~* ^ -X»aL. ~* LJ^UL
you fm advice (in piata sealed to a proper State Ot health,
envelope). Don't hesitate, bot fry lt for V0UT trouble.

Every drudálst sells lt
writ« today. Address: Ladies* Ad¬
visory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. in ll. CR.

The strike of oar workers of the
Georgia and the Charleston and
Western Carolina railroads, in Au¬
gusta, Ga., was settled last Wednes¬
day, the companies conceding prac¬
tically all the strikers' demands ex¬

cept recognition of the union. More
than six hundred men returned to
work at an inoreasc of three eents an
hour and other advantages.

Important Matter Overlooked.

i A ml orson Mall.]
The Legislature adjourned without

deciding whether Representative
Maun, of Oconee county, committed
perjury in failing to vote for Senator
Tillman's re-election. The question
will probably come next session nnder
the head of unfinished business.

r/eniy-one Years

>yster's
:rtilizers

have been the standard
because they are made

w from honest materials.
9

See that the trade mark
is on every bag. None
genuine without it.

TER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.

i


